From: Lindsay Jennerich [mailto:ljennerich@csipacific.ca]
Sent: March 10, 2017 10:35 AM
To: coaching@bctsa.bc.ca
Subject: International Coaching School

To Whom it May Concern
Target Shooting

Dear To Whom it May Concern,
On behalf of the Canadian Sport Institute Pacific, I wanted to personally inform you of an upcoming
professional development event we are hosting in Victoria, BC from May 27th-June 3rd. As the for Target
Shooting Canada, I thought you may be the best person to contact, but if there is another within your
organization who handles coaching development, please pass this message along.
Our annual International Coaching School (ICS) event is a fantastic opportunity for high performance coaches
in your sport to complete multi-sport NCCP Competition-Development modules. As you are probably aware, it
can be difficult for prospective coaches to earn their certification in a reasonable time-frame because of the lack
of available courses in their locale. The ICS is conducted over a 7-day period and contains all seven multisport Comp-Dev NCCP modules plus one multi-sport Comp-Intro module – for a full list please see our event
webpage here: http://www.csipacific.ca/coaches/events-education/ics/ics-overview/ For those who struggle
finding time out of their schedule to attend various required courses, the ICS can serve as a ‘one-stop shop’
and help alleviate travel and accommodation costs that may be associated with obtaining credit in these
modules at different events.
If you know of any coaches within your sport who are need of completing NCCP modules and would benefit
from attending (especially those located in BC) please alert them to this opportunity. We have secured some of
the best NCCP facilitators Canada has to offer and we believe hosting the workshops within a multi-sport, high
performance environment sets our event apart from others like it.
If there are any questions or concerns I can help answer, please let me know at your earliest convenience.
Thank you,
Lindsay
LINDSAY JENNERICH | ATHLETE COACH SERVICES COORDINATOR
CANADIAN SPORT INSTITUTE PACIFIC
T 250.220.2531 W CSIPACIFIC.CA
VICTORIA CAMPUS @ PISE
4371 INTERURBAN ROAD, VICTORIA, BC V9E 2C5
POWERING PODIUM PERFORMANCES

